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FOR PRESIDENT IN IMO,

JOHN O. BRECKIHRIDGE
OF KENTUCE Y.

`to the Decision of the Charleston Democratic
-Notional Convention.)

The State Ticket. has the fol-
lowing majorities inißerk.s county :
Wrightll93 Roi,ie 817. The entire
Democratic county ticket is elected
by :ale-forlowiag,raaj oriti mith
for A§s,er9i.bl3,-.,rB,7s,custer, do., 1025,-

k 16., 957; Bitting; Sheriff, 558;
Bechtel, District Attorney, 1051;
Plank, Treasurer, 771; Moers, Com-
missioner, .1123;- Filbert,. Director,
1182 ; Zaeharius„ Sitixv.eyor, 967;
Klee,. Auditor,,

Tle teleoTaphic despatch;--

.which,L..*eiit ;the rounds of the
preps, last week;, thti,t ..President Bu-
chanan intended-sriing Col.. Forney
for libel, is entirely unfounded.

-.bar The election-is 'over and .we
have been most completely defeated,
in almost every particular. The
causes which produced the defeat of
the Democracy in the good old Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvanja, are ap-:
athy, treason, and a small poll. The
democracy in a measure were indif-z
ferent for-the success of their state ,
ticket, in fact, we" Were' 'searcely, j
live party.

'While the Opposition were ;strain%

ing every•nerve to,sitecUe'd, our friends
stood idly, by with folded arms. -ThVy
seemed-to 'think that the :gainfi': was,
not worththe powder: ue.h
of the causes of our defeat,. - it:

- Then, many of those who have in
days gone by plucked the ripest
fruits of our -successes, not only were
indifferent, but themselves And frien'ds
supported the'oppositiOn. Underthe,
guise of democracy they possessed
superior facilities to make their trea-
son effective. With the pretextof an-
ti-LecoMptonism they led astray
•thousands of honest democrats, and,
-either induced them to vote the op
position ticket or stay away from the
polls. The race Of this class of poli-
ticions is now run. The democratic
party to-day stands forth rid of its
bad material, While Its principles
have not -been Violated. Those not
With us areagainst us. The list elec-
tion placed every -man where he be-
longs, and the opposition are wel-
come to their.. accessions.

The most notable- cause of our de-
feat on last Tuesday, however, was
the small djimocratic vote polled.—
Even in this county thereare upwards
of -I.ooo.votes back, while on the side
of the opposition the number, in pro-
,portion Ao their strength, is not near
so great. The, same fact is percepti-
ble all .over the State. Had our
friends turned out at all as usual, vic-
tory would have crowned our ban-
ners.

--war -deaf .10, named Patrick
McGuire, waskilledon the East, Feu
gylvania Railroad, last week, by being
run overby tiw,cprs. He was work
ing on-;the road. 17

,
. -

111:UNICIVIL ELECTION IX BALTIMORE.
--NATURALIZED VOTERS. EXCLUDED
FROM THE POL-LS !--:---The municipal
election for member's- 'of- the City

N's'as held on Wednesday rn
many ..of,- the - ,IVards :el-oils
,WOrg, blPekgl by-rowdies, against all
_naturalized voters. -Intimidlition, 'and
even yielonde,W,cre resorted ta.The
police, >th a fM'i, exceptions
to do their duty..

The reAtllkshowg that the natural-
ized voters We're almost cnfirely;e?-.'
eluded, ,Notwibbstanding ,'the • net,
the reformers seven wards,
and, with two or -three exceptions,
ther,most, objectionable candidates aro'
defeated..: There is a :vast improve-
ment in the character- Of, the new.
Council. -

'

•

The friends of refOrin are greatly
encouraged, and 1i0,p,0 to achieve
complete triumph in the State elec-
tion.

The popular vote, leaVing' oat the
Twentieth 'N;irrard, shoWsthe 7inoi~
Nothings have only -387 ,majority,
they had 19,000 majority: at. tlie last
election for MaToY., Bat little;mere
than -lialflhe vote ißs'polled.

'A DIAMOND WEDDING
The New York papers gair.e last

week, the particulars of what they
called a, "Diamond Wedding." 'Don
Estabon Santa Cruz de Oriedo, a rich
Cuban was the bridegroom, and Miss
Frances Amelia Baritlett, apennyless
lass the bride. The presents made
the bride on the occasion by the bride..
groom are 'valued at $290,000. The
wedding-took place at St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

The bride's:trousseau, consisted of seventy-five
dresses, and other "arrangements" to match, and
cost some $lO,OOO. The bridal dress was a 'mir-
acle of elegance, and ,exquisite taste, 'and cost

$5,000. The pair of diamonds confining the
bridal veil, was made 'to order at Tiffany's. The

frioiera. of $19,000 -cash was paid for it on deliv-
ery. There wore five thousand -persons in the
church, and five times that number in the streole.
The ceremony took place at 12. The bridal' par-
ty .consisted of :the ;father and mother of the
bride, the bridal pair, mid six bride maids, with

six bridemen. The bridemaids were clothed two
in white, two in blue gag two in sherry-colered
Tarltiton dresses;with double eltirts. The dress-

.es of the bricleautids cost about one hundred dol-
lars each. The bridegroom is ty small man, of
dark complexion, and apparently about -forty

jeers of age. He was dressed in, a white vest
:and gloves, black coat and pants. The bride-
men werosimilarly dressed. Archbishop Hughes

A Presidential and Gubernatorial
•election is now before us, and it is
'time for 'she Democracy to arouse.—
We must shake off the apathy rest-
ing upon our ranks, and go t© work
to achieve our usual victories. With
an honest and competent candidate
tor Governor, the.DeraocracyofTenn-
-sylvariia cannothe defeated. With a
.'Charleston 'nominee for . Pretident,
-placedaiiily- and squarely ?open the
Aruaplatform of the party, a second
victory like that of 18.51can easily
be achieved. Then let us go to work
at once. We have rested long enough:,
Letns show the opposition that theDemicratic party is not "dead."

During the performance of the marriage cere-
mony, the assemblage of spectators, momentari-
ly calm at the opeeing, foil back into tumult.—
But amid, and notwithstanding all this turbti:
lance, the ceremony did proceed, and end. Than
the bride turned, and standing in full view of
the assemblage, her eheelissdushed with excite-.
meat; her eyes diffusing liquid lustre, showered
kisses among her .bridesmaids. After that the
party retired by a-private door.

,At 121 o'clock the Cathedral .was deserted. A
little later, and the laic carriage rolled away t).-

ward Fourteenth Street; Where Don Esteban and
his youpg wife recelved thelr friends and thepeo-
ple ; and the Policemen whohad been summoned
in large force to preserve order, ceased to cluster
on the corners, and to oppose the passage of ve-
hicles. 'All o'ciock'e second seething throng
met at tho residence of the. bride's parents; and
for two hours-reeeplicais 'were in order. To
guard against..untrastworthy visitor's, deteetive
policemen mere here -employed. They" were
deemed neees.Sery.in view of. the enormous value
of the bride's possessions.' In the centre.; of the
gorgeously furnished parlor:Don Esteban and his
wife stood, accepting eongratttloltions with. grace
and suavity. Guests lingered-not leng. For in-
ternal comforts smile previsipas had been made,
but the nutuheis7pre,:ent, and the consequent-dif-
ficulty of lo'coMotion,. fOrbade that appetite
-should be appeased.' The reception over, the
newly wedded departed for Boston on a bridal
trip—may they trip it lightly. In the winter, it
is understood, they go to Cuba, and thence to
Europe.

Tll ANKSGIVING PRO °LAMA-
TION

PELLOW-CITIZENS :—The blesiings
vouchsafed by a kind Providence
through the past year, demand our
grateful recognition, and again call
for the sacrifice of thanksgiving and
praise. Under the protection of goy-

*,ernment that secures to all equal
rights, we have pursued, unmolested,
the various avocations of life, with
more than usual prosperity. The
earth, under the labors of the hus-
bandman, has yielded her Menne,
and our barns and storehouses are
crowded with the fruit of the harvest.Wehave not only been preserved from
the ravages of the pestilence, but the
past has been ayear distinguishedforh.ehlth in our large cities and through-
out all our rural districts. Our coun-
ry has been preserved in peace.-

2Our homes have been the abodes of
tranquility, and blessings innumera-
ble have clustered around our domes_
tie.hearths. Our variousSchools and
Seminaries of learning are diffusingthroughout our community a higher
intelligence, and imparting to our
youth nobler aspirations. The insti-
tutions of our holy religion are well
sustained; and under its pure and
genial influence, the spirit :of unity
and love, the earnest of yet better
days, is .most happily developed. TO
GOD THE GREAT ANDTHE GOOD,
we are indebtedLor all, and ,to Him
.let;praise' be Tendered.

W-itl3'these sentiments,-and in ae-
'cordance with the known wishes of
many'. i *my fellow-citizens, I, Win-

x PADSED, Governor of the
Comfaoriwealtb ofPenneylvania, do
'hereby appoint THURSDAY, THE
TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF NO-
V-EMBER -NEXT, as a day of gener-
all thanksgivingandpraise toAlmigh-
ty God., and` recommend JO all our
peoPleilo lay aside, on.that day,their
cueitomary worldly business-L-aSsem-
ble in their respective plae .orNior-
ship, and unite in praising "GiidAbt
His excellekt greatness, and loving
kindness- to, ;aid ta--liesOching Us
greet9nsArgiveness, andthe continn-anco.,prxrie,geeciness--

- WM. P.4.OKEROctglw 14,.340-

gar THE RESULT IN OHIO.—The
Cincinnati Enquirer has returns front
forty4bui counties in Ohio, in which
the Republican maj. is more 5937. A
year ago it was 11,845.. Republican
loss nearly 6000. The Enquirer adds :

"Dennison's maj. is more likely to
be und,er 10,000 than above it.: In
1852; when the Democrats carried
Ohio fOr Gen. Pierce, we were in a
minority 15,000 Votes,At the Opposi-
tion bad been united. The State is
actually more Democratia now than
it was in 1852,"

DISTRESSING AFFAIR.--The Read-ing Adler gives the particulars of adistressing easuality that •eechrred inthe famtly,of Mr. Samuel Troutrnan,in Tulpehoecon;Berks 'county, on thesth inst.., Mr..Troutrtan was sittingat a table; with 'his little son -Israel,reading a- book,' after the'reembefe of
the family had retired' to. bed. Onfinishing the book; they,rosetoletire
too'and just as:the'boy steppedfromhis father's side, he received a -shot,sohioh entered his-heat„thmigh bhe

left shoulde,r-blade. The shot •eame- -
•fl'Oni a gun Irluch his elder ,Prother

found at the hid of the stairs, 'aid;
not knowing that it was loaded, had
pointed it at his brother, and pulled
the trigger iii sport. - The poiiT little
fellow called twice .for his mother; find
fell down dead.' He was abOutlseven
years' old.

LATER FRO. EUROPE:
. :of the Minister to France.

• • • FATIIER POINT, Oct. 10.
The steamship ,North -riton,!pass,

ed this pointed. early this morning.
with Liverpool dates, to Wednesday
the 511 .inst. .„

The steamemEtwppa arrived out on
the .3d inst.,.no d the Anglo Saxon on:
the .4th.,' .; .;

141r. Mason,,-,United States Minister
to France,:cliecl§ad.denly of apoplexy
on the ad *.-

The steamer Great Eastern was to
leave Rolyhead for-Tortland on the

inst. 7
The London Times has another

sharp ariiele onlthe San Ze.andiffeul-
ty. - While Kojoieing attlle, mission of
Lieut. General.4s,eott,and trusting to.a
pacific solution, the artielejn,questio4
asserts that,-the;-,island belongs. to.

P-A4.,:pitebes inter Genl Har-,
nod- as a filibuster. •

Gen. Garibaldi.has issued a proela-
tmation suin inofixbtilre Italia ;Isof the
Legations to. arins, Arid a collision is
shortly ,eoeeted. • .

ilftE.ElfbAYS
,rORNIA

'[lli,the Overlanil gain
TriII'PoLITICAL CA NIPIA N—CANDID-TES

l'on SE Di BRODERICIeS
ESTATE
Sr. Louis,-00L 16.4-zllhn .Overland

3E41 which''atai,re'd lasE bight bangs
San Franciii fidvicOs'ito'i,ll6;`,),Sdi ult-;

The,Agrictiltural SaeranieuT
to has beeri4ittendedbV-i large -uumL
hersfrom parts. of the
Croivd6 'politicians '-were also con--

.„

.••gregated there, and Ithe' 'canvass for a.
successor to Senator`Broderick has
already comrneneedGerr. DenVer
and Governor Wellop.apparto bethe
strongest eandidnlCS 'at present; but
there are at least half doiolY:Oiers
striving for the position. '

Mr. ,-13roderick'S estatei- is -valued at
$130,000, which is °numbered by
$85,000. He left no • will, and' 'was
supposed to haVe,
two:persorniin'me.nad.
Edraund-Wersli' and Lucy BroWn,
claim theestate,'being, as they assert,'
cousins it the second degree.

The: Sacramento Stitridard stttCS on
the authority of a prominent e'comp-

andwarra' supporter 'Of Sena-
tor Broderick,'that he (Broderick)- in
hi9.room,at San Francisco, just before
receiving the challenge from Judge
Terry, said that he expected to re-
•ceive challenges from Judge 'Terry
and Messrs. Gavin and Denver, and
that he expected to kill all throe of
them befOre 'leaving fel' Washington.

iseir The New York politicians will
do to travel. The latest 'dodge -is
practised by those who wish to be
delegates to the Charleston Conven-
vention. In order to :frighten each
other off the track, they circulate re-
ports that there will not, he enough
for the: crowd to cat in elm-H(3oton,
that the yellow -fevar will ,rage -"and
destroy the: Northerner.% that the
Mississippians will come there with
bowie-kniv:es, that the:Georgians will
pick their pockets; that. , the •OCka-
tockany and sthvance: egatea TrOrnFlorida will poison'all Such as,are, op-
posed to-tfhe ,opening of the Aftican
slave trade,'Szc:, •

-

,

INSURRECTION AT HARPER'S FERRY.
Baltimore, Oct. 17.

The following dispatch hes just boon received
from Frederick.'„lt seems very improbable and
shoulcl.be r'dceivedrwith 'Caution nntil confirmed.
- "FannErtiort, insurrection
is reported:Where taken place at Harper's ,Fer-
ry. An'armcd hand of Abalitionisds hare full
possession of the United States Arsenal at -Has.,
per's Ferry. The eszpressdrain running. east was
fired into twice, and one of, the Railroad bands,
a'ticgro was kille,;l while trying to get , the train.
through the town. The mho arrested two men
who came in with a load of ti, and-tooli: the'
wagon, loaded it with rifles, and sent it into
Maryland. They are led by about two hundred,
and fifty whites; with a gang of negroos fight-
ing,"

_
• -

Some sixteen persons are known to hail) been

The followino• has just been 'received froth AL:-
fluency, thi.s side of Harper's -Ferry-:--The maid:
agent on the western bound trainhas returned to

.I.l:td.cporis that the train was..una,
ble to get through. The town is in theposeession
of negroes, who arrest every enddheycan catch
and imprison them. Their:tin dutheroat three
p. m. could not get through.. The agent 'came
down on an empty engine": , =

The. snail :ruin Nireit gota's-far as Sandy Hook.
The baggage master end another party started on
foot to the bridge. They went through the
bridge, and were taken and imprisoned.. The
captain.of the insurrectionists refused to let any-
thing pass. All of the eastward bound trains
are lying west of Ilarper's Ferry. They have
all Leen seized. The wail trivia bound West hasreturned to this station. There arts from fire to
seven hundred whites and blacks.

FROM WASAINGTON
'WASHINGTON, Oet. 17, 6, p. m.

On the receipt of the Intelligence. from Ilar-
per's Ferry, orders were issued for the, threecom-
pantos of artillery at Old yoint and the corps of
marines in the Washington barracks proceed
to the scene of disturbance without delay. The
marines, ninety-three in number, left in the quar-
ter past three o'clock train With two twelve pound
howitzer, and a full supply of ammunition. It
is reported that they are under orders to force a
passage over the bridge to night, at all hazards.Cot. Faulkner accompanies them.

It is reported on .good -.authority, that sotpd
weeks ago Secretary Floyd received an anoni-
mous epistle stating that aoitbt 15th Oc-tober the Abolitionists;'negroes, other diSaffetictipersons would make on attempt to seize the arS'e-,
nal and hold the place; , hut the stagatuent was so'
indefiniteand improbable tie to cauw no fears ofsuch an outbreak." ' 1 ' • '

TfIE DUELBETVir EEN BRODERICK,
AND TERRY,'

The San.Francisco Tiles, of the-14th
ult., says : In accordance, with our an-

.ticipationsOw_ expected.. duel between
Senator Broderick and Judge Terry,,
took place yesterday morning-intl. small
valley ten miles' from Merced Lake.—
The parties went out of town the.night
previous, Tossing: the night, in separate
localities.At,•u'clock Broderick
and Terry " arrived ,ou the ground,' at.
tended 'hy'fbeir seconds and-physicians,
the --Hon. C. McKibben and Mr.
Coulter for Broderick-, : and Calhoun
Benham. and Thoinits Hayes for Terry.
•On•deiceridioglioni their carriage,, the

Yrem the E.-an VraueiseP rferakl, Sept, 20
CAUSE OF' THE DUEL.
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parties seemed to' be in the best spirits,

,

nettner appearinganxious or nervous as
to the result.

About fidlf an hour was occupied in
the arrangements. Ten paces were
marked 'off, and the principals took their
positions. The seconds divested then',
of their outside coats, white collars, and
other articles which might present prom•
anent targets; also, of their watches,

:a.nd the coin intheir pockets. One of
the seconds then read aloud the code
dcello which occupied a short time. Mr.
Coulter then addressed the two gentle-
men, saying he wished it to he under-
stood that he Should count "one, two,"
and then he would give the•word "fire"
after which he would say, "stop;" no
shot Must he fired after trial

During- this time the :principals main-tained their:positions, and listened with
composure to these details. JudgeTe-
rry stood with his head thrown `Slightly
hack, looking toward 'his aniagenist.
Each :,helif apistol in his hand, pointed
to the- ground. -End: was dressed in
iilack Clothes, and Wore a slouched hat.

Bicideriekstocid erect, butWlth his
head'rather doWn-: 'The positions of
the, tiaro, lobed "somewhat different.—
JudgeTerry'AiaintalOkeil') hat of a prac-
tiCal , tittelistpreaCnttngAiii
of,,hiis::perbon;'keepingWreft hand and
iilitittidevel! behind' hint. -4 Mr. Brod-
eriek-onAlie contrary , thetigh`titlirat as-
suming almSition to
that of:Teri:l,-, 'see'med 'W prefer'a care-
less and leas constrained One, 'aird'grad„.
wally presented more Of his holy to the
fire of Ilia opponent ;-,he held. his pis•
tot "rather awkwardly, and seeming to
-feel this hiinself he:oned or twice turn
fed the Wrist cf 'his 'pistol arm to the
right with his left'liand, aS.though,'en-
deaVoring tocornplywith some prescri-
bed directions previously giv„,,en
From that timehe-did not raise his-eyes
Until the Wrird'was given to lite. Once
his right foul'ght: a fraction beyoniV the
line; When Mr. 'McKibben replaced it.

At a-quarter before '7 Mr. CoUlter,
pronounced the words, !3/I.te you ready ?"

."Ready," responded' Terry, and Ready,
was uttered by Broderick. Irnmediate•

tly 'after,: '"one, two, Fire," was proeoun-
cetrin :moderately quick time. Brod-
erick raised his pistol, and had scarcely
brought it to an angle of forty •five "de•_
greeS froth its downward pos'itio'n, lien,
owing to the delicacy, of the hair trig-
ger, it was discharged, the ball entering
the ground four paCes in advance' of
him. Terry:fired a few instants later,
takingdeliberate aim. There was a per-
ceptible inti-rval in the two reports.
At that instant _linderick waa-observed
'to clap his left hand to his right breast,
-When At was seen that ho was wounded.
He-reeled slowly to the tent;'and before
-the seconds -could reach. him fell to the
ground, his right leg doubled under himstill grasping his weapon. Terry, pkin
disc:barging hi'slistol, folded his arms,
holding the pistol still smoking in his
hands,-.hut did not move from his pdsi-
tion. Broderiek's seconds ran to his
aid, and Dr. "Locher commenced Co
stanch the wound. The ballet eritered
just forward of the nipple, and lodged,
as waS.suPPosed, under the. left arm.—
Ho was'soori tifterWaM herne in town
in his carriage.

.PreYieus to this, Terry and his friends
left the'field, driving rapidly into
and started at once from the 'north
beaCti, where a boat was waiting,•,and
proceeded to Oakland, where they took
a privale—Conveyance to Benicia. Op
their arrival at BeniCia they took, a'n
overland conveyance to Sacramento.

.Mr.Broderie.k was taken to the house
of Leonidas Haskell, at Black Point,
where he was visited during the day by
hundreds of his friends. He was able
to speak during the afternoon, hut:ow-
ing torhiS.Wounded lungs, liia artiCula,
Hon was generally indistinct and !loin-

The correspondent of the. Cirti4nati
Times says that at 9i this morning lbt.h,
Mr. Broderick breathed hiS last. Gloom
and sorrow pervade the whole Cormriu-
niiV. 'Flags are nt half mast, union
down. The stores are closing, and all
the public buildings and even private
houses are hunk:And dressed in mourn-
ing. . .

The funeral of. Broderick took plapo
on the afternoon-of the 18th uit. The
remains were followed to the grave by
about three thoeszind' persons, forming;
with tliE carriages; the largest And most.
rnpresSi.Ye procession ever witneei.,eil in

Sao Francisco. The streets were dense'7
ly thronged, and the bUildings along.the
line of proCession'weredraped in mourn•
ing. 'Col: E. D:-•Bilker 'deli:Ye:red the
funeral 'oration'.

The steamer of to--day will bear to.
the East the intel,ligence of the death
of the Ron. David 0:-Broderick, late'
'Senator of the:United' States, from a
wound received ina,duel—his antatro
nisi being the Hun: David S. Terry,
Chief Justice of the -Supreme CoUrt of
California. No affair of the kind ever
took place in this State that was so
grossly misrepresented• A studied at-
tempt liras been made to mislead the
public Mind in regard to all tic cireum-
Stances, and tvo have little doubtthat by
to-day's mail the slanders so tnonstryus•
ly circulated among the people of Cal.
ifornia, will with equtil industry be dis•
semminated .throughout the Atlantic
Sta!es. Of this Wilful perversion of
facts we must acquit the immediate
friends of the deceased Senator. For
the most. part, their is'orrow at his loss
has not made them unjust. . The outcry
comes fromthe Black Republicans, by
whom the:4pnrtiiiiity has been seized
with ferocious avidity to make capital
for their party.

spiracy. ,The vile accusation of unfair-
ness in the fight has already been abun-
dantly refuted.

ARREST OF JUDGE TERI! V.-01ief
Burke informs us; -(says the'4Sd7i Fran-
cisco herald), that. Judge Terry is at

present in the cqstildy of the Siteriff of
San Joaquin county, having been arrest•
ed-on a warrant from:-.San Francisob.

DBABH FROSt A WpUND INFLICTED BY
CA ROOSTER ODIFiRItIEB.-LSome time

ago a statement was- published, taken
from the Newport Gdzette•, Perry coun-
ty, Pa., to the effect that a Mr. Black,
of Newport, had died in. 'consequence
of an incisioh, made by a rooster with
its spurs, in the arteries of the hand,
imitating preyious to his rien'th the flap•
ping and crowing of a reci'ster. The
statement has gone the rounds of the
press, accompanied inmostby comments
of an incredulous nature., But it ap-
pears to hi-in been: true, nevertheless.--
The Harrisburg Patriot:is in formed by
a gentleman' 'from Newport, :who was
present at Mr-. Black's_ 'de'atb,,that the
account published inthe Gt4ette of that
place is Strictly true in every particular;
that Mr::l3. lyek:Suffered•tlie most excru•
elating ;ed' hiti he made .atteropts
to erow,:tiapping.tis. arms-and making
a noise so-similar to‘a rrrostev that those
outside the hb:use were"Persuaded to be-
lieve it was one until be.was, relieved
by death,-

. ;

LA MENTABLE-OqCITRENCE---A Far,
mer shei 'by his °Serepnt,..Oirl.—A
wealthy and highly respectable•farmer,
named Joseph Smith, a resident of the.
county of 'Kent,(Canada,) was killed on
Monday last, 'at his residence, in a very
distressing manner.,: He had a fine
farm, on which was an abundance of
fruit and graped; which had been source
of considerable trouble to-.hirir, on ac-
count of the depredations of thieves.—
In order to. put. a:stop to this lie deter.
mined upon to.cible: niettaures,- and ac-
cordingly-loaded a gun and kept it in
readiness for the return of the thieves:
On the afternoon in vuestion;as-he rose
from the -supper tableto go in:search of
his cows.,,he addressed his servant girl
Julia, and directed her to take the gun
and shoot the first personwhoapproach-
eil_tAe„grapes. ~On his„return-from.the
fields he entered the premises by the.
back way, mid . wi e,trft", ree tly to the
grapevines, eritirety' forgetting the di.
rections so- recently-given to -the- girl,
who, as seethed:from the result -Vas pre-
pared to obey ifiein to the letter. She
was*watching With the gun in-her hand,
and, being unable-to .recrignize hire -in
the dusk of :eVening_drew up and fired,

.the charge Of -shot taking- effect in the
thigh, and terminating his-life in a few
minutes.—Detroit Free Press.

'Tiro Byron Brr.7—"The poet Camp-
bell," says Dr. Beattie,. "went to Pais-
ley, got prodigiously interested 'in the
first race; and betted on the success of
one horse fifty pounds with Professor
Wilson. At - the end df the race he
thought that he had lost ,the bet, and
said to Wilson, "I owe you fifty pounds ;

but really, when I recollect that you are
a professor of moral philosnphy, and
that hettina is a sort of gambling only
'fit fur blacklegs, I cannot bring my con-
science to pay the debt." "Oh,'' said
Wilson, "I very much approve your
-principles, and mean to act upon _them.
In point of fact Yellow Cap, on whom
you have hefted,' ha's won the' race ; and
for-COnscieoce I ought to pay -vou the

•'fifty.pounds; but you Will exeuge M6."
Kr The, bones of quite a number of

the soldiers ivho. fell at the battle of
Brandywine, have been dug up .at
Chadd's Ford, near Philadelph.in,. by
the men engaged in grading the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad.
The bones of one man, supposed to
have been a German soldier, measured
about six feet six inches. tie had on
the Hessian uniform:- The buttons
were made of lead, and were not much
defaced.

REIOLITH or• EDIFICVS.—The highest
edifices in the world are the following

The Pyramid of Giseh, (feet) " .543
Cathedral at Cologne 501
Minster.at Ulm 481
Cathedral at Antwerp 476
Minster at Strasbourg 466
Pyramid of Cheops, Egypt 462
St.. Stephen's Church,-Vienna 442
St. Peter's, at Rome • 4-30
Pyramid. Cephranes, Egypt 426
St..Martin's, Sandshut -'= 420

"I once heard Lord '73rOadlands.
who was a fast man, ask' dear old Mr:
Justice Mellow, of cOnvivial memory,
if there was any truth`in that cildsaying,
"As sober as' a judge 7" it' was a 'good
hit, and we 'dl laughed heartily at It.—

.

“It is'perfectly trtie,"..rePlled thejudge,
"as most of those old saws are'."' They
are characteristic,. at least;.for sobrie-
ty, is the -attribute-of a- judge, as inebri-
ety is of a nobleman:" Thus we say,
"Assoher as a judge,"and "Asisiruak as
a lord!" • Mellow was the readiest man
I ever knew ;he went on to say =I
know there are men trio fond' of the bar

•

to sit On the beacb, and that there are
peers who richly deserve "a drop. The
first are unworthy of elevation"; .thelast
seldom get Whit-is their floe.' • '

"OivE OF THE JiltEmr.uat.s."7—The Ag-,ricultural Society which holds its lair
at Dundee, Michiga9,,inOctober, offers
a premium of five dollars to the youn g
lady who will pare a peck Of potatoes
in the shortest time; and to Jo it thebest.

A QUEER halm OF CupFx,sti.,-,--A fewdays aince a freight car on the IllinoisCentral Railread,,whert, the ,train.: waswithin about eight miles of Kankakee,was discovered to tie onfire. The train,
was pin "up..to that city, when the firewas extinguished. Upon an exittuirta-lion of the darnag,ea,.4..was found: thatamong the. freightiseriously, d,arnagedwas a box marked (ODFISR, and: on re-,,moving icthe box was so,badly, huroedthat, it fellin pieces, .when.it was foundto contain, not .codfish, but other prop-erty, among which were two kegs ofpotbder:

The effort, we are happy to say, has
entirely failed. it is welt known .that
the, difficulty between Messrs. Terry
and Bfoderick was'wholly disconnected. . .

with the' late catiVass. Neither was it
identified in any'single, particular with
the antagonism betWeeli Messrs. Brod-
erick and Gwin. Mr. Terry has never
been a friend of Mr. Gwin ; he has nev-
er had any affiliation,'personal or polit-
ical, with that Senator, and furthermore,
we have the Most: positive assurance,
that no friend of Mr. Gwin was in Ter-
ty's confidence in relation to his pro-
posed correspopdence with Mr. Broder-
ick: So much for the 'charge Of con-

O :7" The agricultural d.partment ofthe Patent Office will have one hundredthousano vigorous tea plants ready forgratuitous•distribution within three orfour months. It is expected that.Amer-ican grown tea ,will enter,, the • marketwithin five years.

SINGULATL-A 'co'w belonging to

Christian Bomberger, near Shippens-
burg, recently gave birih to a calf which
is half deer ! It is said to have the me.
(ions of the _deer, in many respects.—
The mother of the calf was paste,yl in
the mountain during-the :past.,sedson. —
Newville Star.

Oz;'7" Scomebodispcaking of -the hur-
rying propensities of the Yankees, says :
"If a big mortar could be constructed,
which would throw an immense bomb-
shell, containing fifteen passengers from
St. Louis to Boston in five minutes; with
an absolute certainty that fourteen
would he killed by the explosion; tick-.
ets for seats by the'"Express Bomb•
Shell Line" would•at once he at a pre-
tniutn', eachPassenger being anxious for
the chance to prove himself "the lucky
fifteenth.?

LARGEST. FLOWER In TER WORLD.—:—
There -is a plant in the island of Suma-
tra, the eircurnfe'renee of whose fully ex-
panded flower is-nine feet ,• its nectari-
LIM is calculated. to hold nine pintw?the
pistils are as large as a cow's horns, and-
the Whole weight of the blossom is com-
puted to be fifteen pounds. <

Criclietingfor,the„nurserr; give
a child bat aniriilltrbillr

Cott!, Voit,ll6
Nir.ge,,,ttitzlitu:to df ef ,seilliLeda.;i.weaouunlr E tteac ttl:,t,tell.}Tri.:tr wmpir h:
pared. o supply the community ulth 'COAL, eithe

Wholesale or Retail, ns we wilfrkeep all kinds of COAr
onhand, such ns
-Pia; Chestnut, Kid, Stove, Pm awlBrokenCOAL, white,

red and „gray ash,
whirls we are constantly receivingfromsome-dt the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, atal,writtld. here fitly that
we will sell our Coal as low,S they -dm be dela by anyperson in the county, whichAre will 431.1 at our Mill, or
any part of the two boroughs;

• MYARA suoint.
..Gonessa Mills, Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858;' -

C L 'C";0 K SS .

ThirtyDay,
Eight pay,
hirty flour,

CLOCKS,
Just-Redeißed at

..„. .J. J. BLAlRT.Jii*olry Storo,-,
Lebanon Pa.

CLOKS,CLOCCKS,
JUST RE RECEIVED AT

J. W. Art Ell S,
..From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour,

Oct. 22, '56.

GEO. ITOFFNAN. S.IIOFFNAN.
Holifinan & 111ro'her'W:,

LEBANON 00111fity

,T RANSPOit TA 11ON LINE.
13Y LEBANON VALLEYBAILIZOAD.'

ipiNit of the firm will pity particular attention tojr Goods shipped by the Lebanon ,TalleyRailroad.—Goods will be rent daily to and from. Philadelphia: toLebanon, Myerstown and Annville and all
other points.in Meilen

FRI.:TORTS contracted for at the lowest possible ratesand delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of itll

Freights.
For information. apply at their Office, at thd LebanonValley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.
EDWARD MARE, their Agent. in Philadelphia, will al-Ways be found at li' a Bash's illerchants' Hotel, NorthThi4Z Sired Flifladdpldo.
Lebapon, March 30, 1840. . ROFFMAN DRO:

Phila-

LArAIkETTE'BROVIrjER,
GAS FITTER.

A -I).7OINING A. S. ELY'S Office, ...talnnt"stret, Übe:A non,Ta. A large and' beautifulhssOrttigentornx-TURES from the well-known establishment ofCORNBUtiB
Itsxsn... always on hand at-Philadelphia 'Prices.

All work-warranted to give satisfaction. Sir All
orders will be faithfullyexecuted on the most-reasonableterms. The best ofreference given. [Sep. 16,'57.

& Heading Railroad.
Lebanon
L-- -

-Lausers
Cornerof Mulberry and Chestnastreets, Lebanon, Pa,

- - -

Two'Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
_•. ing, and Harrisburg.

ASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 9.06 A. 31.,1 and 3.51 P. M.'
Pass Lebanon. going West to 'Harrisburg, at 7_24 P.M. and 11.39A. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Willianis-
port, &e. .

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-barn!. Fitt: ton' and Scranton.
AtHarrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania:"

"Norther Oentral,"'ainl',Cumberland Talley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lanaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, f c.. ,

Through Tickets to-Lancaster, in No. I Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore. $3. 30.
60 lbs. baggage allowed tneach passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraPal is, Buffalo, Detiolt, Chicago,_and all the .prineipal

points in the West, North West. and Comulas ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Pares, to all above places. canbehad onapplication twain Station Agent;at Lebanon.
Passengers;are-requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start.' Higher Faros charged, if paid inthe cars. - - O. A. NICOLLS,

April 20,1850. Engineer and Superintendent.

=I

STOVES aim TINWARE.
One Door East of- theLebanon Valley Bank.BWM & BRESSLER are now prepared to offerthe beet ml-sortment of STOVES and TIN-WARE to the Public, ever offered in Lebanon.—

Thee most respectfully.jnvite their friends andpublic to call and coo before buying elsewhere.Also, the SELF-SEALING AlltracAls' FRUIT CAN,the hest inveuliOnof the nge, as it is 20 per cent. cheap-er than anyother offered to the public.We also hove on hand all kinds of Ranges, which willbe pu t np at the shortest notice.All kinds of Job Work done in the best workmanlikeManner, and at the shortest notice.
"-Also, particntar,attention is paid to SLATING.--.We have always on baud the beat Lehigh Slate, whichcannot bo surpassed in quality.Aug. 24, '39-tf. . BUBB d: BILESSi.F.R. •

The Aueorin-Borealis ! !

jISsaid that the late phenomena in thebowline arecaused,by electric currents, whose beantylirl vari-ety of colors and appearance, are only ecputlelrbyrke,magnificient • _ _

rim IF:W • 5);11 WV:4 ;10filtp.y We)
RAILINGS

'VCR Cemeteries, Verandas. , Balconies-Public and_lL'PH-rate Grounds, Sc., Sc., which-be offers in great -va-riety of_designs at lowerpriees than the same can be ob-tained elsewhere. *lie- O.IIA.TN PENCES or every de-
scription constantly kept on hand.

August25. 1.858.-rf.

DRY GOODS,Justreceived at the BEE BITE STORE, by GeorgePyle, which like theaurorareflect their own beautifulcolours and substantial fabrics upon the eyes of the as-tonished people.
Amongst the Principal assortment will. be found Fan-cy Byadere Silks, Plaids, Striped and Plain Moreauti-

tin ea, Grenadeens, Poll: de,Cheaves,Cashmeres, FrenchMerinocs, Plain and Fignred, Canton Cloths, Bomba-zines, Lustres, Mons.DeLaines, LerellaCloths,EnguardPlaids, kc.; Sie., to which' the attention of tho Ladies isrespectfully invited.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,the assortment is • cennpleW Black, Bine, Olive 'andPlumb Colored Cloths, of Foreign and Domestic manu-facture, .Fancy apd Plain English, French and Doeskin;Cassimeres, Tweeds; Jeans, Satiuetts, &c., Plain and Pig-ered Phishe Velvets, Silk and CassameroYetings,which justice can cagy-be done by examining' them and'procuring a suit.

Which they, warrant to look as wetland rest'as gi*ce-fully uponthe'bodies of those who purchase theur.ietho Northern Lights did in the past upon the concavevault of Heaven.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, and GLASS,-' WARE. • .

The Hive is not only especially noted for thebeauty ofitsassortment but also for prices. Afolaites; Sugara, Oaf-fees, Teas, Cheese, Mackerel, Ham and Flitch.Chinn, Granite, Stone and Earthenware &c., GlassFruit.Dishes, Celery Stand, Goblets, Castors,'T umblurs,&c.'
Remember the 33ee Hive Store, oppositeHouse, give us an early call and secure good Bargains.411.10RG8 a, PYLE.To3hancn, September 15, 1859. •

-

the Court

Lebanoi4 insuranep
CompaISy.

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT J02v7t..7'017.11; LEBANON COCNIT:Gila • ktITEE CAPITAL $55,000!
rrtITIS CDNIPASY is in fell operation, and ready tospike. Insurance on all .kindy.kof; property, in Townand.onCountry, anon favorablevteriiisois any wellg9v-erned and, safe company, either OiCthe Altitual-or•jointstock principle. • • ' • -

President—JO= EliitlNNElirFloe .
Treaszfrer—GEO. F. IIiFILY.
Secretary—WISL4:,BAIIRY.

DIRECTORS`:
Jonr Elinamvs, Esq. -GEO. ROW .
Gra. F. Minx,. . IX M. KABIANY,NAPOLEON Ylvsit, JEEP. Salim, •
JOHN C. &milt, S. SC. Tasiernmn,.DAVID AL RANK, DAVID RANK,DANIEL H. BievEs, Wss. A. BULKY.ANTIIONY S.ELY, AgentforLebanon and vicinityJonestown, Feb. 23.3559. - - • •,•'
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,THE .FIAMVLONTON. FAR—-MER. 4 news:.paper devoted -to Literature and Agriculture, also set-ting f.,rth full accounts of 'the new settlement of Ham-monton, In New Jert3y, can bc subscribed for at only 25cents per annum.
. .Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address toEditor of the Farmer, Hammonton, P. o.Atlantic Co.,iNew Jersey. Those wishing cheap landr,ref-the bestqualltyi ht oneof-the healthieet;-and-most,dellghtful,', climates to the Union, -and where'crops -are never cutdown by frosts,.the terriblescourgoof the-north, see ad-vertisement of Efamntonten Lands.

lIM

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!CALL 4 SEE THE NEW STOC.k
. .•

Dry-GtlodsT3 Grogcry & Crotkeryl
RaNUER 'STOR/E.y EONARD ZIMMPRMAN- informshifriends and thI_,/ public that he has just received a new Stock ofGoods for the Winter Trade,which will befound as cheapas any stock ofthelciud inthis town, consisting of all such GOODS as arc usuallykept in a first-elass store.Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for 151Adconntry trade, not neglecting thefancy articles ParWEATLsuch as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under..sleeves, Usedkerchiefs, &C.GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vestings,Velveits, Cords. Ac.lii the GROCERY department maybe foundsnlaididassortment of every- need in theFamily:,Coffee; Siikar„ Sitlees -Teas, Mackerel, &c InCROCKERY, the Bieck is ,well selecter.L.'

- • LEONARD niemEamAx.4pAr. The highest market price will he paid for OWN-,TRY PRODUCE. : [Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1858.

ENCOITRAGE ,•ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS_'SOMETHING -NEWTft-I/an News now are a new arrival of the handtioraest::and cheapest new Goods at the Cheap Store. ~IF YOU WANTTo Save moneY, buy your Dry Goods at Reber & Bros.IFYOU WANTTo get a cheap; yet-handsome Silk Dress, Itabar kBros., is the place to Buy them; they have .Fancy andBleek Silk:from 55 cents, a yard, and upwards.IF YOU WANT.A handsome SHAWL, cheap, Callat Babes kBros.-

• . YOU WANTCsdlarsy Sieevei.jor othei Embroidery, you save mon.Why buyin—gof Bober a Bros.
IF YOU WANT . •.A. good pair of Bid Gloves, or Mitts, Eaber aBros,

.'have them and will sell cheap. .
IF YOU WANT •••

Calico, Prints, Von can buy them at Itaber ,8r05.,,from 4cents a yard, to 10cents, and British and French,.from 12 to 25-cents per yard. -
IF YOU WANT 'Ginghams Dahera Bros. have them from 634 mods ayard to 33 cents.
IFYOU WANT .

Muslims, you oup.,,buy them at Balser a„..1tr05.,. from 3cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality'youvish,
. ANYTHING ELSE THAT -

You need
at ltaber &

for
ros.

Dress or Family use, youstilifindcheap,lt
IF YOU.IVANTA Coat, a pair ofPants, or -.Vest for, yourself, Raber& Eros. have thebest assortment Of GOOds' for the sea-son, and the prices to suit you''

FOR YOUR BUYS'Mating, select ;pair gaods at Behar a Bros. and savemoney by buying..cbeap.THE LARGEST AND.Cheapest assortment of °ARMS you will find atMaher & Bros. 'Call and examine for yourself.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGHDIVIDED.!GREAT EXCITEMNET..GrandBWhfor ldePeople's Head Quarters!THEOF thethe Legislature ofthe Commonwealth cf Penn-sylvania, in reference to the Borough ofNORMLEBANON,- has caused an unusual degree of excite-mentamong its quiet inhabitants, but not near somush as the Fresh Arrlial of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OFMessrs-. Fortek & Brother./Of* The Proprietors feel confidentthat they are stillable to supply all their customers, and the "rest ofmankind," who will favor them with a call, with anyvariety of the
CHOICEST G-00D5Thenew system enables.theM to sell at greatly re-duecdprices, which they :hope will be •a:great inducemerit for all desirous of baying cheep, -to givethero acall. Calland nee for paunches. •

` Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordial.iyinvitedto give them a call, and examine for themselves.North Lebanon Borough, April 20. 1850.

BUSINESS CARDS

A. R. BO LIGHTER.
A, TrOIt'SPX AT LAW. Med removed to House for-

merly occupied by Micheal Wagner. Cumberland
Sireet, nearly opposite the Court House.

Lebanon, May ii, 16139.-tied.
' 3.1.: DEUR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office'Walnut street, opposite
the Court !Muse, lately occupied by. Amos R.

Rtiughter, Esq. Lebanon, Jay 11,1559,

GEORGE w. KLINE,
TTORNEY AT LAW.--Office with LEVI KLINE, Esq.,
Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4, 1859.

JOSIAII FIINCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
DIFAS 4EIIIOTED his office tolkfr.jtelifitncl isnewbuild-
JILL ing, (second story, at the alleY;) tiro (Toon east of
his present location. , [Lebanon, March„2,1551.—1y.
- J. U. BOWMAN-

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, has, REMOVED las, office of
Funeles New Building, (second story,)-Cuniberland

street, Lebanon. V. •
-

•
Lebanon, April p, 1549..

Fire ! Fire!
GET. YOUR: "PROPERTY' INSURED.

JSAAC HOFFER is sgent for several responsible 'mar-
ance Companies. Call.mthis Office, opposite theEn-

gipBuildings,,in Lebanon. t.
Lebanon, July 27,1859.-3m. • .

111C,Cannzigi7aWeigley
COMMISSION lIIERCHANTS,`-

NOR. 311 and 34, North FRI, t street s aall'2364lertb
'Wharves, Pltrupscilm.

Liberal Cash actialfets'ititura.e9FLOUR, • ' • "
"

GRAIN,

NEEDS, &c.111
Sept. 21, -1859.L.1.1
John VV. -Agent Tor

FAmE INSUILANCE COUTANT, No. 411 Oizsm
Street, IhnuonanuAr.

INCORPORATED APRI., 1856. 'PT TILE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

on-Erttgifg.REi ;.4Aiql\r 'Les.r enDtßTSKS.
JONATHAN'3.tSVOnnit,Vico. Tieet

WILLIAMS RIANCIIdRita .
August24,1859,

MS

J. B. Meister -

A OF.NT of...FiitiOiln'Fire lararan*ce Company in Phil-
.l•l_ adelphia. Loblin'9lg.Angus 3, 1342.-*

S. M. Pettengill 14` Cons
A DVEATISINCr's AGENCY, 119 Namur ,Sr.`, _NEW"

Yong,lk 10 STATE ST., BOSTON. S: M. Petterigill &

Co,are the Agents for, the Lebanon Adberik.er, 'arid the
most influential and largest ,eirettlating Nimegapers in
the United States and the Canadas.- They fzthori-zed to contract for its at our locreat. rates_

EAGLE HOTEL--LEBANO.N PA
.

1-,rrirE subscriber wishcs to
that

his ocr af fr,lenayand
thepublic geberally,!. that -he has again. takeit tho

iibbre well-known House. He will be much pleased to
in ."accommodate allw' mail:icor hint with a call.

LOCATION.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets.
le.:TOmnibtraaes funning in connexion withthe Rail

Road Trains.. i. SIEGRIST.Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1858.

WILLIAM CQNWAY •

SO al) and CANDLE
MANUTACTUkrlt.

No; ZIG SOUTIf SECOND ST.;
P H .1 LADELPRIA..'.

Palm, Variegated. White, Chemical, Olive, Extra Yel-
low, Pale and Dro*p ,S£ap,: Stearine,. .and Tallow Can
dlea,ae.N:13,-:-The highest priees paid for TalloW:

0rt.12,1859,-ly.


